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Abstract
Oral contraceptive steroids are used by an estimated 60 to 70 million women world-

wide. Over the past 20 years there have been both case reports and clinical studies on

the topic of drug interactions with these agents. The use of oral contraceptives has

been consistenlly associated with decreased levels of the activity of many enzymes.

and Vitarnin C. The main transporter of copper. a2-globulin ceruloplasmin which is a

multilunctional enzyme. The pr€sent study was conducted in Family planning in
'fikrii Teaching Hospital in Tikrit province, Serum ceruloplasmin, copper, vitamin C,

arrd iroir levels were estimated in 54 women who were using oral contraceptives for at

least I year. The mean age of women was (32.08 years vs. 27.04 years ofcontrol).The
serum level of ceruloplasmin (Cp) as antioxidant protein was significantly high in

comparison to control group (mean 40.5 mg/dl vs.33.28 mgldl, P<0.001), also mean

of serum copper in women were using contraceptive (17'03 pM/L) is significantly
higher (P<0.01) than the mean ofcontrol (12.991 pM,il-)' On the other hand the serum

vitamin c values in women using contraceptives were significantly lower than control
group (P<0.05), the mean of vitamin C value was 3.452 p'MlL vs. 6 534 pVl/L of'

control. The mean value ot'serum iron in women rvere using oontraception (8,642

pM/L) which is less significantly (P<0.01) than the mean value of the control group

(17.603 ttM/L).
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Inlroduction
Clntraceptive agents are consurred by
millicrns of women throughout the
r.vorld. These agents, mostly sex
steroids; infl uence the activit)' olmany
enzymes ('). The main copper transponer
ir, blood is an ct2-giobulin protein calied
ceruloplasmin. exists in human plasma the
acute-phase glycoprotein -ceruloplasmin
(Cp) a I i2kDa copper binding
giycoprotein. it binds six or se'ren copper
ions per molecule {2). cp has bee,r

considered a type of piasrna antioxidant
dLle 10 its a-bility to react with and
:ica',/enge toxic oxygen species such as

sLrperoxide and hyclrogen peroxide {i' r' -5).

Cr:ruloplasmin's arrtioxidant action
nlay relate to its copper ion-binding
aLri)ity, Copper metal is a rvell-kncrr.,n
prooixidant catalyst. and its
sequestration 9y ceruloplasmin,
unlelated to its O- scavenging activity
errcl feffoxidase activity tb].Cp is a

multilunctional enzy-rre, ir addition Cp, as

a growth factc,r, can be consideled a

regulatory function of tlic protein; it is

mediated by the enzymatic abilit.v erf Cp 1o

conve|t Fe (ll) to Fe (ill) thus preventjng
the Fenton reaction state 

(r' 7 8 o) 
Bover

and Schori (r0) 
suggested that this

en.zymatic activity is reqi:ired for the
loading of Fe'- into transferring and
apoferritin.Viramin C is a water-soluble
antioxidant vitamin. lt neutralizes free
iadicais in the plasms. cj'toplasm and
exlraceilular fluid t1":'3). Cp oxidizes
colnpound iike ascorbic acid, epinephrine,
melanoriin, serotonin and other enzymes,
and letluces ]evels oi vitamin C lr4 r5 16)

Receni studies indicate that certain side
ef cts of administration oi orai
contraceptivo have been aitfibuted to
chronic increase in serum
ceruloplasmin which oxidizes
compound like ascorbic acid,
epinephrine, melatonin, serotonin and

oiher-amines (4' ll' 17)ln view of these

conflicting results, we aimed in the
present study to investigate the plasma

ievels of Cp, copper, iron, and vjtamin
C in rvomen with administration of oral

contraceptives. also to investigate the
relationship between serum copper,
and celuloplasmin levels in these

subjects.

Materials and Methods
Subject-s: The study carried out on 108
uomen anending l amilr planning in
'fikrit Teaching Hospital in Tikrit
province. They were divided into 2
groups: group I comprising fifty four
women who rvere in the reproductive
age ranged betr.veen 20-39 years, ali of
them were using oral contraception for
at least 1 year, and group II control
group consists of fifty four lvomen
rvith age varies between l9-37 years.
Venous blood samples were taken
from all subjects and were left to clot
then centrifuged at 3000 rprn 1br l0
minutes; the blood serum sanrples were
obtained and were preserved at -20'C
temperature till the laboratory analysis
\\,as done by the colo:'imetric
n1ethod.stintation oJ Cp (tE ; At pH 5.4,
CP catalyzes the oxidation of para

phenylene diamine (PPD) to yield
colored oxidation product. The
lormation rate of the colored oxidation
product is proportional to the
0oncentration of serum
ceruloplasmin.De t€rminti ion of serum
c"ppe, ('o'; Copper is an essential
human nutrition and a conrponent of
many metalloenzymes. At pH 4.7
copper, which is bond to ceruloplasmin
is released by reducing agent (3.{-
Dibromo-2-Pyridylazo)-N-Ethyl-N-(3 -
Sulphopropyl) alanine, to form a stable
colored chelate. The intensity of the
color is directly proportional to thc
amou,rt of copper in the
sample.Determination of serum lron
(20): Fercic iron is dissociated from its
carrier protein, transferring, in an acid
medium and simultaneously reduced to
the ferrous form. Thc fenous iron is
then complexes rvith the chromogen, a

sensitive iron indicator, to reduce a

blue chromophore, which absorbs
maximally at 595 nm.Delermination of

t4l
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serunt vitutlin (' b1 llPl (' Tcchniqut'
tt8) Stuti.ytit:al unolysi.t. statisfical
coi-npalisorr was perlornred by using t

tr'51 and X'stcliitirs {hr n,'rlptritfltulric
ones. P valire of less than 0.05 was
considered signiticant.

Results
l i il f.,Lrr \I(\lneI iI r'ept,'du;tire agc
group lve[e using oral contnceptive 1oI

at leasi I year, and 5{ lii::rlthy nontcn

Wornen in grorrp I had a,Jo

s!$rilir:antly h iglrc r senlnt coppef
lcvels (I'<0.()l) as conrpirt'cd to grolrl.)

ll. 'fhe nrean o1'selirrtr cuppcr levi:l in

served as control were cnrollcd in the

l)lese,rl slud,v. 'l-he avelage age 01'

group I rvas 32.08+ 2.327 years
whereas the average age of group II
u,as 27.04* 1.196 years.The results of
study showed significantly high senrri
cerirlopJasrrin level in among group I

in cornparison with group ll (P:0.001 ),
thcrcfore tbe rncan * Sli of serurn Cp
was 40.5 +3.734 tlrgldI r,.r. 33.28 +2.52
nrg/dl ofconlrol group (ligule 1).

group I and group ll was 17.03 +0.522
plv'lit.. 12.991 *0.582 [M/]-
rcspcctively ( figLrre 2).

of oral contraceptive on
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'I-l;{r sludv also tlcnronstrated

signilrcarrt dillerc'ncc in selLtttr lton
ievcls bclrvecn both grt.iirps (P:0.(,il).
'lhe serum iron Ievels ir group I wete

'i'he resLrils shou,ed signilical)tl1; l11v,tg1

lcr.e I c'l (P' U.05) rlJrutn Vil,( ;t't,r 
'L-t

in groLrp Ithan group ll."fhc ntean ol'
sc.rrI]r tilltitin ( ltrul irr L,)rli i,.il)li\c

lcss significantly than ol'the grottp II
(ti.642 +0.320 pM/L versus 17.603

+0.613 pM/l-) as showed in ltgure (3).

women was 3.45 2

versus 6.5J,l i0.241
groLrp. (ligure 4).

+0. 165 1ilVl, i.
pM/l- in cortro I

Discussion
I Ilr elcvJlcd !alLlc oI
afie r administt ation

contraceptive in Presellt stud-,

acilordance with other lvorkersll'. ( enain sid,: effccts of
ceru loplasnr in

of ora I

ts tn
(t7. lr.

or-a I

i.t I
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contr3ceplive have been attributed to
chronic increase in serum
ceruloplasmin (2-r).'J'he 

esrrogen
collrponent is mainl.v responsibie fbrrhe increased level of \crutn
ceruloplasmin while progesterone
cause a less drastic rise (:ll.

Considering the operon concept of
\4onod and .Iacob cstrogen act as
inducer for synthesis of ceritloplasnrin
RNA ternplates causing subsequent
increase in svnthesis oithe protein 121).

Cerulopiasmin act as cis antioxidanr
through either prevention of
dccomp24mgnl i.icd iron acting as free
radical catalyst or by directlv
inr,,tirating free rrrdical. cscapcd ii,.rir
neutrophil to exrraccllular fluid which
lack\ etlalase L'r rui"rro\iJc di.nllrmse
'-''.Recent evjdence suggests that Cp
erJribits potent pr.ooxidanr acljvit), alrd
causes oxidative rnodiflcalion oi
Important biomolecules like lorv
density lipoprotein, This newlv
dtscribed plooxidanr. aciiviLl ol Cp
may help to explain epidemiological
sr,rdies indicaring rhar Cp is an
rndependent risk fbctor tor
cardiovascular disease (:6 tt).ln p..sent
str:dy, nrean of serunt coppel an.long
women \vere using contraceptive piils
is significantly highcr (p<0.01) than
the rnean of conrrol. High level of
serun.t coLrper that is associated with
lovv concenlration ofCp and iron in the
lirrer and causes increased free radical
prodLrction (2t). Otlrer factors, such as
sex, hormonai state, dier ano
geographical dillerences are known ro
afl'ect serum copper levels. Socio-
cultural and genetic factors may also
affect serum copper and cerulcrplastnin
le'vels indirectly. For exantple, in
communities where the elderly are
taken care of at home rather than in
institrltions. better diet in the former
tr,ly affecr ihe seru-m levels of copper
and celuloplasmin (:e).Decreases 

levels
of serurr iron among group I jn
presenr study is due to the presence of
hil;h leve! of rreruloplasmin. u,hich

convert the toxic "Ferrous,' iron to its
non-toxic iorm, "Ferr.ic 

(8,30). 
h.c,n has

rne capaclty to accept and donate
electron readily, this capability makes
it physiologically essential, as useful
cbrnponent of c)'tochromes and
oxygen-binding moiecules. However,
lron is also biochemically dangerous, lr
can damage tissue by catalyzing rhe
conversion of H2O2 to fi.ee-radical ions
that attack cellular membranes lipids,
proteins and IJNA (31'32).Hence 

\4,ornen
laking oral contraceptives pills may be
considered a high risk group. Secondly
Cp also oxidizes compound like
ascorbic acid, epinephrine. melatonin.
serolonin and other amines. Uncler
physiological conditions this oxidation
is minirnized by common metabolic
citrate. Any condition leading to rise in
serun Cp can lead to increased
oxidalion of the above menuoneo
substrates.Reduced Iei,els of vitamin C
have been detected in the serum of
rvomen taking oral contraceptives with
a mean reduction of 30-40% (i4, r7.33)

I he use oforal colursccptives ha: bccn
consisiently associated with decreasecl
lcvels of vitamin C as a result of their
interf'erence with the metabolism of
ascorbic acid (J4,35).Several 

studies
indicate that women receiving oral
contraceptives are in induced
h,vpov itaminolic C condition clLre to
raised serum ceruloplasmlp (ra l7,lil.

Women taking oral contraceptives
could reduce their adverse effects upon
ascorbate levels through
suppiementarion with vitamin C. While
suggesled supplernental dose for
ascorbate is usually 500-1000 mg per
day, higher levels in the range of 1000-
2000 mg per day may be indjcated in
instances such as the use of oral
contraceptives (r4,36).

Conclusion
The results showed a correlation between
serum copper and ceruloplasnin level
among women using contraceptive pills,
aiso sefum iron and vitamin C leveis
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decreased rvhen serum ceruloplasmin
leveI inerease. Recommendation:
frunher studies are required, rvith a
larger sample size taking into account
the efiect of age, also to estimate the
levcl of zinc uontents in u:ing
contraceptiv(] pills.
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Abstract
Ihe objective of this stud;' is to tluough light on the.prevalence of hypocalcaenia tn

thalassernic parients register.J i" mt aflU^la"dy Flospitai (Thalassemic Centre) Baghdad-

Iraq ibur hundrec{ patients seiectJ with thalassemia major were included in the study'

randomly selected tlroughout Octcber, 2001 They are subjected to serum study for calcium

ffi"rhil;JalkalinJphosphatase' Twentv pltie]Ts:avecl for bones onlv no facilities

for srudying serllm lerfltln, parathyroid hormone and densometry for bones lt was fbund

irtt-ffi"u'rtu"miu is p'"uui"nt in eighti' se\ren patients out of 400 and more prevaleff

among age group l0 l ears and aho' e

qr.SJl i1+l ,Ji.il^*. g,l bai-)I.:ll .tr-* ;t.*a^ll sibJ ll u+ f'*'JUtt U'ij JL^Liil

."J" e+*',-l :*i rU+-, dJ,,A
t:

,Jaliiuljl

r5-i-,i1 JJI (Ji."; -- 4.-lrjJl .ra i:&- d'Fr+'r*')fl o-{ # ijJl: -*ri r!'rnl i-1-p 9 1-l;rl1 'ra ; iqJl il
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J. r4',4 egrn, a4r eJ r"- pr*Jrii.r;* ..;1u:i! ;1 r+-: '+' erlr t!* d Jlill b'i!,'rlll t-rlr r:*lrslt '
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